
TWO VALUES.
HERE arc two values to every purchase
what it costs and what it pays you. Cork
costs 8 cents a pound, but if you are drown-
ing half a mile from shore, its value would

be "not what you pay for cork, but what cork saves
you." When a woman buys soaps she often con-
fuses the two values. She sees only what she pays.
She overlooks what she receives. Now a single
cake of Ivory Soap pays back from ten to twenty
times its cost in the saving it effects. Test it your-
self I Vegetable Oil Soap. Ivory white. It floats I

C0MJ5 JULY WEATHER
theTHAT WE HAVE HAD

.t this time, when tin- - weather i

ocei i nir mi miieh of the ulJic at-
tention, the tint a prepared by .1. M.
Sherser at the loeal meteorolojjieal
station eoverin-- r .Inly for the past ''l
years, will probably bi-- pernseil with
nn:isiial interest. The statement . I

just prepared shows the mean teni-jieratu- re

to have been 7.1. The warm-
est month was that of last year with
an averape of .VS. The eohlest month thewas that of lvil with an avernpe of
C'J. The highest temperature was
reache 1 on the 21th last year, lhO
decrees, ami the lowest on the tth in
1'Jl. VJ decrees.

The aeratre preeipit at ion for the
month lias been '.l."t inehes, and the
average number of days with of
an ineh or more has been S. The
greatest monthly preeipitation was
V.'.ily inehes in I"7. and the least was
.IJ inrh in l ss. The frreatest
amount of prec:p;tation recorded in
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any consecutive "I hours was 3.1S on
nth an-- l 14th in lss'.l.

The average number of elear days
has lieen I:.'; partly elotnly, i:. and
cloii;Iy days. (i. The prevailing winds
have been from the southwest. The
highest veloeity of wind was 0
miles from the west on th,e 7h. IS'jJ.

Altlion-l- i we have not vet entered
u!y. the season thus far has put

everyone in such a state of mind that
there will be little surprise if in Ihe
month that begins tomorrow some of

above ree-irl- s are smashed to
smithereens. ,

Mrs. M. J. Gooklnff. Lomax. tCt-b.-.

writes: I send you CO cents for one
box of Kid-Ne-Oi- I cannot get
along without your medicine. I have
been taking Kid-Ne-Oi- ds for about
four months anl am improving won-
derfully. I was lmost dead and tho
dot-tor- s told me I could not get well
without an operation, but the new
discovery, Kid-Ne-Oi- cured me.

T. II. THOMAS. leading Druggist.
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Houseclexning Time
Means, new papering time and
both arc here. Spring decorative
ideas arc always the prettiest.
The most decorative line of artis-
tic and practical wall papers Is to
be found at our store. Then
prices are also an added induce-
ment. You should call at our
utore leforc buying.

Faridorv (81 Son
417 Seventeenth St. l'hone 4753.

Two CREMO Bands ere
ofsams valueas one tag from

'star: "horseshoe:
'spearheacc'standard navy?

'OLD PEACH & HONEY'or V. T."

Tobacco:

THE GREATER NEW YORK LOAN BANK
Advances th most liberal amounts on all kinds of yootls

Fbone 663 Uruwu. 31'U Twenaieth street.
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TO BE A QUIET DAY

How Fourth of July Will be Ob- -

served in Rock Island
and Vicinity.

POLICE HAVE THEIR IKSTEUOTIOKS

Ilccklcns Use of Firearms to Be Pro--
hiblted-ricni- cs and Other

Celebrations.

Leaving' the weather altogether out
of account, the Fourth of July
promises to be unusually quiet in
this vicinity Ibis vear.

Black Hawk's Watch Tower and
I'rospect park are offering the usual
inducements 'for patronage and there
will be steamlwiat excursions to rt'
sorts up and down the river.

Several picnics in nearby towns
are being advertised by the railroads
running thereto. There will be pie
nies ,in both ends of the county that
will give opportunity for county can
didates to make themselves seen and
heard.

For those who stay at home the
baseball games between libek .Island
anil Davenport will be strong attrae
twins. The order observed Memorial
day will be reversed anil the game in
this city will be played in the. morn
ing with one in Davenport in the af
ternoon.

The general quietness of the day
will be promoted by a proclamation
of Mavor Knox appearing elsewhere
in this issue of The Argus lorbidding
use of firearms on the streets on
that day.

Ordered to Mke rrentn.
A number of accidents an- - usually

caused bv a reckless handling of re
volvers in public places, and tne P'
lice will be instructed to arrest all
found tiring blank cartridges outside
private yards, and their weapons
confiscated.

Firecrackers and other legitimali
noise-produce- rs will not be pro-
scribed.

ILLINOIS FARM VALUES:
ENORMOUS INCREASE SHOWN

The total value of the agricultural
lands, with buildings, implements
and live stock of Illinois, according
to the bulletin issued bv the census
bureau, amounted in I'JUU ti the
enormous total of $2.H) .:il.K'.7.

The census shows there were -!.-
-IjI

farms in the state, which were
worth $!.7fi.i..tSl..ViO for the land and
buililiiiLfs alone, or an a vera ere of
$7.MM) for each farm. Of this sum

or It per cent, was in
vested in buildings and $l,."il4.1 U.IMO,

or n per cent, in the land and im-

provements other than buildings,
the value of the farm implements
was $t4.977.:10 an I of. the live stock
$l'j:i."5S.o:;7, thus making the grand
total of agricultural property of $'J,--

oot.:;i6.Ki7.
The value of the products of the

Illinois farms in ls'.i'.i is set down at
$345,f4H.6l 1, of which $i:si.SM.;n.-,-

, or
:58 per cent, was for animal products
and $14.s:?2.7m;, or W per, cent, for
crops, including forest products.

The total farm products exceed
those of lsyy by $l0,syo,.V.S, or S7

per cent.
The report further shows that the

total area of the state of Illinois is
50.0(H) miles. or :J3,S lO.UUO

acres, of which r!2.7'. t,7'S acrrs are
in farms. ,

The f.vrm values increased in the
great majority of the counties of the
state, but there were decreases quot-
ed in Kankakee, Sangamon an 1 War
ren counties. The acreage size of
Ihe farms in ll0O is put down at 124

acres.
In dividing up the live stock it is

shown the horses footed up a pro
portion of :!0 per cent, the meat cat
tle, other than milch cows, 24.7 per
cent, dairy cows 17.7 per eent, swine
12.2 per cent, mules :5.S per cent,
poultry S3 per cent and sheep 1.9 per
cent. ,

It may be noted that the census
shows that beets were raised on ex-

actly 7S farms and that the total
value of the product was only $30,- -

000.
Of the amount of dairy products

sold in 1000, milk realized $14.I77.M2.
butter $l.30'i..53 and cheese $2.Vi,5M.

t'llthr Temples In India.
Sacred rows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet Is a body
that's polluted by constipation. Don't
permit it. Cleanse your sj-ste- with
Dr. King's New Life Tills and avoid
untold misery. They give lively liv-

ers, active, bowels, good digestion,
fine appetite. Only 25c, at liartz &
Ullcmeycr's drug store.

Sprlor Fei-er-.

Spring fever is another name for
biliousness. It is more serious than
most, people think. A torpid liver
and inactive bowels mean a poisoned
system. If neglected, serious illness
may follow such symptoms. De-Wit- t's

Utile Early Kisers remore all
danger by stimulating the liver, open
ing the bowels and cleansing the sys-
tem of impurities. Safe pills. Never
gripe. i nave taken UcWitt'a Little
Early Risers for torpid liver every
ppring for years." writes R. M. Ever-ly- ,

Moundsville, V. Va. "They do me
more good than anything' I have ever
tried."

Whence comes this mighty far--
reaching power that enables Koekv
Mountain Tea to make such wonder-
ful cures? Try it and see. T. II.
Thomas' pharmacy.

GUEST IS AN APPARENT
VICTIM OF INGRATITUDE

The domicile of a, teamster named
Evans on lower Second avenue Sat-
urday night was the scene of a ruc-
tion in which F. M. Webb, a guest.
got the worst of it. Webb, who has
been staying at Evans, left there
recently and Saturday evening went
back for his things. A "growler
was brought into play and all went
merrily as long as Webb furnished
the amber liquid. Uy and by, how
ever, the question of more beer le:l
to a difference of opinion and after
a short argument Mr. and Mrs. Evans
threw Mr. Weld) out onto the hard
sidewalk. The guest naturally ob
jected to the treatment and came
back in front of the screen door to
remonstrate. The host picked up a
coal shovel and whaled away
through the door catching the party
on the oulsrJe on the chin and put
ting him out of the business. No
arrests were made.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
One hundred miles shortest to

Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen and Crescent fast line t
Birmingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

Only through car line to Ashcville,
N. C, Queen & Crct.ce nt route and
Southern railway.

Queen &. Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

If yon are going on a vacation by
rail or boat, call at C, U. I. & I. R'y
city ticket office, 1813 Second avenue,
or depot office, for printed matter
and information.'

Fuget Sound is one of the most fa
vorcd portions of our country. Its
history is fascinating, its scenery
wonderfully grand, its industries and
commerce varied and wealth-makin- g.

its climate moist, balmy, cool and
life-givin- "Wonderland 1002," the
Northern Pacific's latest annual has
an account of this region that will be
interesting, ami valuable us well, to
everybody young and old. Send
Charles S. Fee, general passenger
agent. Northern I'acific railway, St.
Paul, Minn., six cents for the book.
and you may be surprised to learn
what a favored land there is away up
in the northwestern corner of our
country.

The Ivork Inland Komi
is selling round trip tickets to Spirit
Lake on certain (lavs at less than
rate for one way tickets. .

Social low excursion tickets on
sale to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth
and the resorts' of the northwest.

Round trip tickets to ('(dorado.
I'lah. Oregon and California at ex
ceedingly low rater.

Through cars everywhere; for full
particulars, call at city ollicc. 1S13
Second avenue. Telephone 1123; or
depot. Thirty-firs- t street and Fifth
avenue, telephone 1093.

C , M. St 1 Ktllwtr Oflmpmr
Fourth of duly excursion tickets

between points within 200 miles at
one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip, to be sold July 3 and 4; return
coupon to July 7, t'.t02.

S. 15. Stoddard. Agent.
I. L. llinrichs, Com'l Agt., Daven

port.

"Snmmrr OutlnRH."
The most famous and popular tour

ist, resorts on the continent are
reached by the Grand Trunk railway
system.

Copies of descriptive pamphlets,
rates, etc., will be furnished by
George W. Vaux. A. (i. P. & T. A., 135

Adams street, Chicago.

Knrk Inland to rrovldenee, K. I. and He--
tarn.

July 7, 8 and morning of 9th the
"Koek Island Route" will sell round
trip tickets to Providence at rate of
one tare, goon io .return up
to July 20, and by paying SO cents
ticket can be extended to August 15.

Fourth of .Inly.
July 3 and 4 the C. K. 1. & P. K'y will

sell round trip tickets to all points
on their line within 200 miles at rate
of fare and one-thir- d, good to return
up to and including July 7.

Knrk Inland to Portland. Me.
The Rock Island System will sell

round trip tickets July 5 to 9 to
I'ortltnd, Me., at rate of one fare.
City oflice, 1S13 Second avenue. De
pot, Fifth avenue and Ihirty-hrs- t
street.

Sared From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consump

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Chambersburg, Fa., "I was so low af-

ter six months of severe sickness,
caused by hay fever and asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I
learned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
Iving's New Discovery for consump-
tion, used it, and was completely
cured." For desperate throat and
lung diseases it is the safest cure in
the world, and is - infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial affec-
tions. Guaranteed bottles SOc and $1.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & UHe- -
meyer.

nrimic bronchial troubles and
uininrk coughs can be quickly rcliev--d

and ired by Foley's Iloney and
Tar. Ail atruggists.

WAGER A DEAR ONE

Edward Meenan Jumps Fom
Embankment and is Seri-

ously Hurt.

ATTEMPTS TO WIN ITVE CENT BET

Both Bones or Ijeft Ankle Frac-
tured Sent to Hos-

pital.

Boyish recklessness yesterday led
Edward Meenan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meenan, 2702 Eighth avenue, to
attempt a feat that scut him .to the
hospital with both bones of his left
ankle badly f ractured.

Edward, who is 14 years of age,
was playing with a number of other
boys about the waterworks at the
foot of Twenty-fourt- h street.

Tied to the shore in the log runway
north of the waterworks was an
empty barge,, and the boys fell to
bantering each other to jump from
the bank which is formed of rat-tlin-

and is 10 or 12 feet high, down
to the deck of the barge.

Vouiig Meenan whs dared to try it,
and finally one of the boys bet him
a nickel thai he was afraid. The
money was put up and the lad pre-
pared to make the leap. The other
boj-- s became alarmed and tried to
..ssnade him, but he declared he

would jump if it killed him, and
jump be did.

Companion Summon Help.
When he was unable to rise the

other boys hurried to the water-
works for help and a couple of the
men there carried the injured lad
into the building. From there he
was taken first to his home and
thence to St. Anthony's hospital in
the ambulance, where Dr. DeSilva
reduced the fracture.

YELIEAND SAMUELS TIE
IN SATURDAY'S GOLF MATCH

In spite of the bad weather Satur-
day 15 pair of golfers made the
rounds of the Kock Island Arsenal
links. in the fourth preliminary
round of the men's handicap tourna-
ment.

The result was a lie between W.
I,. Vclie and John Samuels, both of
Moline, who will have to play oil to
see who becomes temMirary owner
of the cup and secures the entree
into the finals.

J. D. Cady. a third Moline expert,
kept possession of the low score
medal, with a gross of f5, the best
that Ardo Mitchell, who held it be
fore Mr. Cady entered the lists this
year, could do being SJ. The scores
vcre as follows:

Gross. Il'd'p. Net.
W. I- - Vclie S 4 M
lohn Sa min is W 12 81
I. D. Cady s:. s:,

C. P. Skinner 'J5 10 S5
C. J. Cooper 107 22 S5
I. N. Van Patten 102 H S

Leon Mitchell HI 5 So
E. 1). 1 bicker los 22 '.

C. A. 1 5am ard !t 8 8t
Ar.lo Mitchell 8'.) 2 87

Xath. French 103 II 8?
Walter Chambers 8 VI
X. D. Ely 100 8 92
.1. W. Good 101 12 92
I'. C. Dickson 112 20 92

Sutphin 123 r.O 93
Harrv Ainsworth Hit 10 94
1. K. Preston . . . .101 10 it
J. P. Donahue I 10 111 91
W. J. McCullough 111 U 9;.

G. Allen Ill 10 1(11

C. F. l.vnde 105 . . 105
L. J. S. Green 12S 2H 102
M. X. Kichardson 113 10 ms
W. E. MeCrae 122 Hi 10i
Victor Littig 123 Hi 107
W. 11. Mixter 122 10 112

It. Stephcus 12fi II 112
E. II. Van Patten 137 20 117

now Are Your Kidney f
Pr. HobbiC Spurs pn PI II urnre all kidney Ilia. Pam-

ela free. Add. Bierliug UemedTCo..CbiiULSoar N. T.

TRtTASTE VERY
MUCH LIKE lOl .

C CICAR5

Maater'a Sal.
George W. MeCaskrla, Attorney.

Sttve oi Illinois, (
Roc Island County. (
In ihe Circuit Court. In Chancery.

icbard 6. SUvls, M
R. S. SUvls. Henrietta White, lso: Ise Bahcoelc
and Marcrel Inrtr. admloli ratrix of the
estate of Milton J. Silvia, d.ecetcd.

Notice ! hereby siren that by vlrtuo of a
decree of said Court entered In the above en-
titled cause, en the evrnteenth day of
June. A. I).. 1003. I Kb ail, on Saturday, tha
Second day of Aucust. A. V , 1802. at the
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, at tbe
East door of tho Court House in the City
of Bock island. In said County of Kock lal
and, to satisfy said deoree, sell at public ret-du- e

to the htet bidder for cash in hand
that certain Dtrcel of land situate In tbc
County of Rock Island, and State of IUinois,
Known and dcsciibed as follows, to-wi- t:

Th- West One and Tbree-four'h- s ( l a.)
of tne Eat part of Lot No 'ibirteen (13) in
A'ken Sub-d- . vision in the East Hair (H) or
the Southwest Quarter (It) of Section No.
Two (8) la Township No Seventeen (171
No-t- h. nance No T o (2) Wcstof the Foi-rt-

P. incipal Meridian in the County of Rock la-la-

and State of Illinois, for caso.
I j ated at lock Island, Illinois, tni zm

day of June, A D., 1904

Master In Chancery. Rock IsUmd County, III.
(JKORGE W. MASKRIN.

Complainant's Solicitor.

is due to th retention in
the system of Uric Acid
or inflammatory
poisons

way into the blood, and are forced by the circulation through the glands
and pores of the skin, causing it to burn like fire, and the incessant
itching allows no rest night or day. Eczema appears "in a great many
different forms, beginning frequent' as a mere redness of the skin, fol-

lowed by little blisters or pimples, from which a clear or colored
matter oozes, forming into sores, scales

SALT RHEUM Ui?dlSnmETS
acid poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils and the skin becomes
hard and dry, often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain and
fearful itching. This form of Eczema is known as Tetter, and oftenest

attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly eruptions
ITf M Jf1"?!"? n tlie shape of pimples and blackheads break out

upon the face neck and shoulders as a result of
polluted blood, and this humiliating disease is called Acne. J:,eal
remedies' afford but scant relief. The blood and system being saturated with

the poison, the disease cannot be reached with washes, salves,
iO powders or other local applications. S. S. S. restores theJ M If fa deteriorated blood to its normal condition, stimulates the
sluggish organs, and all the waste matter iseliminated
through the proper channels. S. S. S. makes the
blood rich and strong, and under its tonic and invigo-
rating effects the general health improves, and the
sl-i-n lieeomes soft and smooth asrain.

other
which find their

straw

S. S. S. contains no minerals but is guaranteed purely vegetable.
Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost you nothing.

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Save Money
By attending our Special Cut Prk-- c Sale. YOU
SAVE 1- -i OS EACH rUKCIIA.SE in Furniture,
Moor Coverings, Queens ware, Draperies, in fad
everything required to furnish a house from
kitchen to parlor.

One-Thir- d of Your Life in Bed
Why not he comfortable by having one of our

celebrated
i'--4

Better Than Kair and Twice as Cheap !

They contain nothing but the pure white patented
Felted Cotton, very elastic and Perfectly Sanitary.

All Sizes and Colors
O vir Specia.1 $7.50,Redviced Prices

Only $12.50

per at

CENTRAL

m

$10,00 AND $12,00

The Latest Improved
High Arm

Sewing
Machines

S12.50
We p'.Ktnuitci' to p:nc v"' fr:' JflO

to $'-.-
'. on :i ii v Kin:l f Sewing Ma-cliii- H'

Von v;int iiinl a ffiinr-s- i
litre mi it :is loiifr ;is von want. We

carry in stork at all times the fol-
lowing well known

Tin: xkw
Tin-- : norsKHoi.D.
TIIK STAN DAK I).
Tin: SINCKU.
tiik kuhii;k.
tiik whkki.kk a wilcox.
Anil will sell for rash or on easy

weekly or monthly payments as you

?712 SECOND AVENTJm,

like.

Four floors basement covering more than .10,000
feet of floor, space.

Irake Furniture & Carpet Co

Complete House Furnishers, 324 to 328
Brady Street. Da.venport.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
tlOO Pairs Men's Shoes Only

pair

Out Shoe Skle
SHOE STOKE.

furnish
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